
farmer's Peprtuteuf.
Work for May.

May is quite ns busy a month as April, for
tlit farmer ?at the .North even "more so?Near-
ly all crops not already in the ground require
putting in at once, and before the end of the
month, the hoes will lie called into use.

No after labor can compensate for work
poorly done now, and a future crop is mainly '
dependent upon well manured and thoroughly
plowed ground, good seed, and a judicious
planting or sowing. We cannot too strongly
H'ge, now at the planting season, a finely ptil
verized and deeply worked soil for the seed 1
bed, whether it be a corn field, a potatoe patch
cr a grain lot. A few more bushels to the
acre will pay for an extra plowing or subsoil-.
ing.

Deans, which are not as hardy as many oth-
er field crops, may be planted, or even, for'the
late kidney varieties. < over the large kind.-
rather lightly or they will come up poorly.

Bees, will be swarming in some localities.
Have hives in readiness and watch them close-
ly.

CABBAGES ?Plant out early sowings. Sow
for late planting.

CATTLE?Working oxen require good tend-
ing, now that their labors are heavy. Keep
them from grass till Spring's work is over
Save the finest calves for stock, notwithstand-
ing the butcher may offer ever so tempting n

sum. A good calf is as easy and cheaply r.iis-
ed as a poor one. and the value id the future
animal may be doubled.

Cellars are fruitful sources of dbense if gar-
barge and filth are allowed to aeeuaudate for
rears. We trust. they were th irouehiy ' mi-

dland whitewashed last nioi th. Open the
windows daily for ventilation.

COP.N ?Use seed which lias proved good.?

Failures mav be planted the first of tu xt
month with King Phillip or other quick grow-
ing varieties. Sow, in drills thickly for >.> i-
iflg. As soon as planted stretch twine across
and around the field to keen awav the crow-.
A few old barrels left in different parts of the
field suggest ambuscades to them. Bright tin
dangling from a pole usually frightens them.

Drain wet lands whenever other labors will
admit of it, and often when they don't. This
should be a standing rule the year around.

ECONOMY OF THE FARM. ?To drive business
be up with the sun. A late beginning usually
makes a worrying day with an unsatisfactory
amount of labor done at night. Have vonr
own tools, and places to keep them in. that uo
time be lost in searching for them or in going
to ueiglinors to borrow. Spend a little time
to root out the stumps,old root- or larger stones
against which the plow has brought up for
rears. Leave no waste uncultivated places
about the farm. The soil may as well produce
a crop of vegetables as weeds. Set out a few
shade and fruit trees about the buildings, and
along the lanes and roads. Your wife and
children will thank you for it in after time.?
There is economy in it too.

FENCES ?Keep stock of all kinds from be-
coming breeehy, by providing good fences.

Grass Seed ruay still be sown with Spring
grain.

Hoes will need scouring up in the corn fields
by the latter part of the month in the South
and Middle States.

Horse and Mule teams require good hard
feed while under heavy work.

M ANTRES?Do not omit the manufacture of
them, although the yards have just been clear-
ed. Cart in muck and loam for a bedding,
nnd absorb all liquid or semi-liquid droppings
of animals.

MEADOW#?Keep stock of all kinds from
\u2666 ramping over. Beat the cattle droppings
with a " mall" constructed for the purpose.?
Sow plaster and ashes over the fields.

Onions were probably sown last mouth.They
will need hoeing.

PFAS ?Sow, scalding any needing it to de-
stiny the fly. We have tried pouring scald-
ing water over them allowing it to cool, with
no damage to the germinating power of the
peas, but with decided damage to the germs of
a future crop cf bugs.

Plowing is .-till going on briskly. Subsoil
a* many fields as possible. Remember StsT AN
INCH DKF.PKR KVF.KV YEAR.

Poultry will require little care now if run-
n tig at large. Where shut up it i well to let
them out awhile about sundown, otherwise the
quantity of eggs will diminish. Ileus may still
b-" set for la'o chickens.

PUMPKINS ?PIant among corn and by them-
selves, both for table use and stock.

BOOTS ?If not done last month, sow carrots
and beets for stock, ou rich and deeply plowed

Sheep have lambs by their side, or .are fast
dropping them, and require cere and good feed-
ing. Washing and shearing may be done, in
some warmer localities.

Sorghum or Chinese Sugar Cane plant Loth
for syrup and sowing. It maybe put in as
corn, or what is mm h better, though requiring

little more labor, drilled thickly in rows 3 1-2
to i feet opart, to he thinned to 0 inches in
the row, when well started.

SWINE ?The pens are supposed to be well
stocked with young " grinders," which may
properly have the range of the orchard if it is
not under cultivation. Don't make them a
nuisance, both to yourself ami your neighbors,
by turning them into the highway.

TOBACCO ?PIant from seed beds.
TOOLS, MACHINES, AC.? Now that mowing

machines nnd reapers are coming into such
use, see if you had not better add one this sea-
son. Have carts, wagons and other gear hi
order, and purchase whatever hay and harvest
tools arc wanted, early in the season.

ORCHARD AND NURSERY.
The orcliardist so improved the mild weath-

er of last month us to have his planting near
ly completed now, excepting at the North
where he is still busy. We have noticed that '
nurserymen have been pretty busy in tiding
the orders for trees. Many of them were un-
prepared for such a rush, and their stock.espe-
cially of standard pears, has been exhausted
The rage of dwarf trees has subsided and
standards are mainly selected now.

Apples may stiifbe planted, although all
trees should have been planted last month.

BUDDED TREES? Cut away the heads of -eed-
-1 ugs budded lavt season, unless a failure is evi-
dent. Remove suckers.

Lv TRORLEXS ?The most appropriate season
for planting these is at hand. We prefer for
this locality, the middle of May for setting
them, although any time in the month answers
well. Remove them carefully, keeping roots
shaded during the operation.

ciralt:ng may still be done, if the scions i
were previously cut. and are in good order.v Ki:l> ' ll lK?Keep free from weeds.? Amtr-
'k ' ?! rhllltlit l-t ,

flliscdancoas.

TOWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY,

IRON AND STOVE STOLE.
jm D. C. HALL

?
?v Wholesale and Retail Denier

£5 '?jl in Hardware and Stoves, Iron
g'' '.JM't "jajaafcinnd Nails, Sash, Class, l'nints

-df ** ' jiytjW '"'d Oils, Hou-e Trimmings?-
?gjiji | , LffrTi illkindsofCarriage trimmings,

-IgggScat Cloths and Limes. Carriage

I i "'l-.-ii! -.-n'dtli
Tools, Bellows, Anvils. Vices,

J Hammers and Screw Plates,

Yxes. Broad Narrow, I.atli and Hand Hatchets < aide,
i.-'g. Trace and Ilaltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks. Shovels
and Spades.

. .
.. . ~ .

POCKKTAXD TABLE CUTLKIFk- Shears and Scis-
sors, Edge Tools of all kinds. Bra-sand Enameled Kettles.
Shovd and Tongues. Spoons and Lidlc.s. Tubs and l'uils,

MORS and Washboards, and all other kinds of house -keep-
ing implements. .....

In th ? HARDWARE line, Brass. Bnttaiiia. J tppaned
rod Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar. Poind. Scroll
ami Hoop boll. Steel of all kind-. Nail Bods. Am. Pumps,

I cad Pipe ami all the met?an fixtures fur water works.
Patent. retched Leather Belting and String Leather,

ami 111.000 other articles too numerous to mention, that
w. are now n -l iving direct from the hand- of manufac-
turer-iiulimjioitors, including the lurgc.-t assortment
and greatest varii ty of

STOI72S
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Pari -r Dming-
Kmun, Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern
Penn-ylvania or Southern New York ; all of which we

are now prepared to soli at wholesale or retail, at a- low
rates, and on a- good TERMS as can he found this side ot

Ni w-Ynrk, from the 1 ict that all our goods were bought
of first hands and in full packages and large <]MStitles,
that give- in an advantage over smaller ptireha-ers and
lirvC.oods dealer-, that iviilenable us to sell from 5 to

l.k "per rent. I----than any of them, which advantage we

-hall off. r to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
clia-inff i iscwln re.

A l.u -e quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe arid Elbows
alwav* on hand, wholesale and retail. At! kinds of Jol
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

D-n't mistake the place to Inn sTOYHS and HARD-
WIRE-'heap -me door Smith of Pox's, and nearly op-
im-ite Tr... Vr Moore's, Main street, in the new Wood
Be'!.ling, tritered nil ore;-.

drain arid (VurtryProduce, old Iron. Rrass, Rritt-mia
:m 1 Co.-.jiir. Priml fruit oi ill kind-, I- outliers and
w.iv v. anted for goods.

In.oDU sh.-ep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
in Cash will tie pa id.

Tow and-i. April 2. H77.

It. W vruot -. 11. M. si;wAKIl 1". It. COOK.

J) WATBOUS A* Co., DHUJIRS IX
I> ? HEAVY SHE I F HARDWARE, No's. 1 &

3, Waterst. Elmira, N. Y.
Wi h . e . .u-njrv+qlipge additions t > our exten-ive

St. ek, and h.rvi now o.V hand a complete as-ort tin ntof ev-
er v .. -i -inti.m of Hardware, v\ liieli we offer at th" lowc-t
ia h pis ?: e ( misting i f Mechanic- T mis, Building Ma-
terial-, Iron an-l si el. Nails and pi' .. Rope- and Cord-
age. Pairs . Oil- ami tih-s. Mill s >ws of every size ar.d
shape, either M l. ytJaugor 4'inrul.tr.

M:-.elii;ie Beltiii -.of all widths. both of India Rubber ,V
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
M-ri liants with tli.i-s, Xaii-. seytln-s, Forks, Ac., utM -n-
--ufacturi rs pri.-i.-. T'm, sheet iron, and Copper work on
liar.il or made to order.

CORTRAl'Toil's TnOl.S?Wheelbarrows, .Vine.-' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Am.

Agents for Bi-ii A Wihh-r's Patent .S'alaniaudr r .Vafes,
F iii hank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saw-.

L.irgi sizes up to CO iimh, alway- on liarul ami .- .it
Factory Prices. Particular atteu'.iou paid to orders 1 \

mail.
Elmira, April 7, Hod. nil 12m

jsiis(|ucj);inn;t (Tolltgiatc I'ustitutf,
TOIVAXUA,nuII)FORD CO., TA.

INSTRUCTORS.
REV. J AMES MeWILLIAM, Principal. Pr.-ife-.sar of An

cient Languages arid Mental and Moral S ii-me ;

PA VIP CKAKT, A. It., Profe-.-or of Mathematics and
Natural Science.

MISS A.ELIZA FBITniER, I'raeentress ;
. MISS EM I LIE A. BUTLER. A-.-i-tnnt :

MISS O. LOUIS \ .IENKS In-trnetor on Piano;
.MISS HELEN M. t'ABTEB, A?i-tant in-truedor on I'i-

\ ano and Melodeon ;
MISS CLARISSA A. STOCK WELL. Teacher of French

and Drawing.
STEPHEN CAI.IKK. Usher ;

Mr. CAXFIEI.D DAYTON, Steward.
The Winter Term commences oil Wednesday, Decern

her 2. and will continue 11 weeks, exclusive of a reeesi

of 10 days at Christmas.
EXPENSES PKIt THRU.

Payable invariably in advance, or one half on entering
the school, and one half at the middle of the term ?Fuel

arid contingencies included :

[ Primary, per term, ..
* 4 00

Preparatory, li 00
Higher, Ht year, per term 7 00
Higher. Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00
Classical, 1-t year, per term .. . . 7on
t'lassienl, 2d and 2d year, per term 8 no

1 Collegiate, per term Jo (Ml

X. B. Pupils will be elas.-eil by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged S! per term for
ml and - outingeiit- ; for instrument on which to take

le-soiis, ,;oe, or for practice $2,00.
EXTRAS.

'?'rem h 00
I Drawing 0 (HI
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,. 12 00

do do per quarter of II week-.. 10 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including lue! and

i light ' 2no
j Wo -hing, tier dozen 3s

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute shall br admitted to tui-

; tioti therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

The arrangements for Boarding willhe under the entire
! control ami management of the Steward, while the Priii-
! cipal and Teachers residing in the Institute, will lie aide
to exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling
with them as meriilx-r-of the same family; as a Board-

I ing School for youth of both sexes, the Institute will af-
ford increased ami superior advantages. Parents and

i guardians may la- assured that all due care will he exer-
j vised over t be health, the manners and morals of those en-
trusted to their i are. and all suitab! \u25a0 aid rendered at all
times in promoting their advancement in study.

Pupils hoarding in the 11.ill, will furnish their own lie.l,
bedding, towels. Ac. and the talde silver at their option.

Pupils entering the lusl'.tutc are pledged to the obser-
-1 van-e of the regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Special i xer i-csnre arranged without extra charge for
those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

S. F. < OI.T. Secretary. ('. L. WARD, President.
Aogust 12, KIT. A. WICKII KM. Treat).

jj- Dj, Prow IS SH2 TX3KEE
TO GET

jl MELAiNOTYPES & AMBRGTYPES CHEAP !
G. H. WOOD

fi v Ift**reduced /its prices fif all f, in<!.< of
1 1 V /'J-7M res ir'tlh Cases, 2.) per cent.

?3' ! fur the 11 inter.
-j

Frames of all kinds kept on hand also at reduced pri-
ces. Good Case* with Melainotypes, 75 cents; all otner
kind- in proportion. Rememlicr the reduction is only for
the Winter, and improve the time. Rooms open ,it all
hours. Pictures taken in all kinds of weather (ex< pt
for children.) All work warranted.

Towauda, Pic. -. 1857. G. H. WOOD.

H. A. BURBA NK'S BAKERY
One 1 h-or Xnrf/i if the ICard House.

TuSVA ADA. PA.

UT IP .RE ; 'itecn ti'ul a ? instant -uppl vof Bread, Busk,
( rac keis, < ookics, Jt.ruble.-, and all i.iiuls ol l'.an \

Cck
t (I YSTEBS furnished by the quart or keg. or cook-

**<l t ortlt r.

l'u: i--til.trattention paid to fillingorders for part ie-
Betnrniii.g oar sincere thanks for the lits-ral patronage

he-towed upou us during t!:e past year, and hoping by
dose application to lm-ine-s to merit a continuance of the
same, *e rem tin as ever, your humble servant,

March H. 1 -.17. H. A. BURBANK.
/ ARPKT'I N(IS. ?AII prices sujierfine and
\J ingrain en octings. j? i-1 received by

April ii. is;,7. ' J. POWELL

rEATIIKR.? A new supply of Sole Leatli-
-1 er. Co.v Hide, Kip and Call Skin, at No. 2. Patton's

Block. auffte H.V. K. ROCKWELL

(LVI 11ON. ?All persons tire licrebv cau-
J tinned aguin-t pun luisir g a note given by nre to Da-

vid A. Prince or bearer, dated Rome. Jmuuirv 2"> or 2c,
ls.iß, for 42.i0 feet of hemlock lumber, to be paid on or
before the first day of June next. >aid note wii given
on settlement, by wi-take, and 1 -ball not pay the same
unless compelled by law, as 1 have not received any con-
sideration for the same. DAN RUSSELL.

Rome, Feb. 2. 18'iH.

/HtorKKKV, GLASS WARE, Grow ru
V Y aukee Notions, Linking (Jlasses, Wooilen Ware,
and cvervtbiug von want nmv be found at the new -tore
vl Sept. ii. 1-7.

'

MM. A. Ritr KWELL.

BniiUM iCarbs.

DU CHAS. M. TURNER, VI!YSICIAN
15- SURGEOX, offers his professional servient to

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTII,
Esq., one door north of tlie Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street.

TAMESMACFARLANE,-I TTORNEY
ft A T I.AIV, TOWANDA . PA. Occupies the Office, iu
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
gar He will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pensions. March 22, ls.'..i.

H.J. MAPII.I P. D. MORROW.

M A DILL k MORROW, A TTOBNE YS
. AXI> C()UX'SRI.I.ORS AT LA IF,?Office

over Mercur's Store, Towanda, l'a.
'i'ow Haiti, April 2, Is - n-EJ-tf

TAR. E. If. MASON~ PHYSIC/. I V AND
1 *

SI'RCF.O. V. offers his professional services to the
people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
mi Pine street, where liccau always be found when not
professionally engaged.

CI R PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
IJm I.Alt'. TROY. Bradford Co., l'a. Office over V.
M. ft H. F. Lung's store. Aug- 7. IM

HENRY n. MKEAN. attorney
_ AT LAW, TOWANDA, PA.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted to him. Collections made
on rca-oiiable terms, with prompt remittances. octl!)

/ 1 H. MORGAN, M. D., PHYSICI IN'

I ? 5- SCRGKOX. having recent!} graduated at the
I'niveri-ity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. attended the
Blockley" Hospital, and reeeived a Diploma from the
IVnn-yfvania Hospital of I'hi'a lelphia offers his profes-
sional services to the people of Monroetou and vicinity.

N. B. Particular attention paid to OPERATIVE Si-RGKKV.
Office at Ids icsidence at Mouroctun.

Dec. 8,1857.

I7LIIANAN SMITH, lnivi.nr retiirucil to
J Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mercur's

Store. Dec. 1,1857.

McCABE : S

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
Between J. Kinysbertrs S' J. Powells stores.
j\u25a0\ THE .-übsi til i i would respectfully tender to
'-JvO bis mi i - the public generally hi>.in-

thanks for the very liberal patronage e.\-

tended to Situ the past season. lie solicits a continuance
oi the same.

He would say to the pul lie that he intends to keep con-
-t iiit'c ii hand ! i'h"ici -election oi MEATS of all kinds,
the bc-t the country affords, which be intends to sell for
ver} small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.?

ftp-Mult . A ' .. ill be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at aiiv place in the Corporation,

Towanda, Feb. I*2, 1 - 7. J- McCABE.

T O.VV ANDA FOUNDRY.
RJTUE sr.bstTilior eonlimtes to enrrv on the
L Foundry husinesa in Towanda, and is prepared to

do all kinds of w irk iu Ills line "ii abort notice and in a
v. \u25a0 .oi.cJike inanner. will k< ip m hind or make to
or !, i Plows, St \i ~ Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes, and any article of cast iron that may be n quired.
Turning and liltingup work will !>e done <n short notice
. ilon n a-in ible t' \u25a0 :us. I'' r on- wishin;. to purchase
Stoves of any kind ill llnd it much t' their advantage
tolc cat tie Foundry, as tin y can be repaired iiucli
c'i Iper. Ph-ise eall and ex niioe t> -fore pnrcha.-ing else-
w'eic. Obi' i-t iron and Grain taken iu payment.?
Don't mistake the place? enc doer east ofMereur's Block.

Sir I would ilso say to those having accounts staud-
ing over six in-ntiis, thr.t they uiu>t be settled without
del.ii . and those having notes that are due will do will to
pav up and sav cost. JOHN CABMAN.

Town d.i, O t. 22. 1 v

TUH

GOOD SWISS SAL\'E
IS THE BKKAT I.L'BER UK

VET i so ii i :s.
I ! givee immediate relief from pain, and >n a- qui k a
I time as it is po -lie .? for this disease to tie aflin ted. it

heals tin wounds gradually and -al.by. after extracting
.ill poisonous matter, ul ! a licrm iiient cure is made.

ITS NAME
As it nume imports, this <Hutment is of Sw'-- -Origin,

and is the most remarkable Ointment for curing old Son s
tnd Bad Legs ever known. It.-, curing properties seem
to be perfectly irresistible.

PtT The r ecipt for making this rare medicine, was ob-
tained from Jam s Rondf L.au old s-v. i? tar maker in
.N'ortli Carolina, who bn ugbt it with liiiu from Switzcr-
land.

AS A K \MII.Y SALVE,
it Ims no equal, both in its powers for doing good. and
its extreme neatne-s a- a

CLEAN, SWEET. PURE. PLEIf ANTOINTMENT,
healing without llm lea.-t injuryevervtiiiiig to which it
i> appli) <!.

MOTHERS USE IT
for their Caked. Broken and Inflamed Breasts with ' harm-
ing sueieas. Thoui-uuds of Mothers are thi- d.i\ bh ing
the hour in which thev first applied the GOOD SWISS
SALVE.

SALT RllEl'.M
and SCROFULOUS SORES and Swellings it rapidly
cures h} striking at the root of the disease anj drawing

"the huiuors to the surface. I r nkvk.l: UUIVKS thkm tx-
w AKII! Under all l ircunistanee- <J" lie ca-e

rr IS S A FE!
Good Swiss Salve cures Felons.
Good Swi-s Salve cures Piles.
Good Swiss Salve cure- Burns.
Good Swiss Salve cures Bnii-os.
Good Swiss Salve cures Flesh Wounds.
Good Swiss Salve cures Toothache.

IX SHORT.
C<V Wlicrever Pain or Inhumation exist, apply the

GOOD SWISS SALVE, and you will find relief.

tnr This Salve is pit up m LARGER BOXES than
Ointment in general, at 25 cts. It is also put up in large
Chin t pots, for the accommodation of Families and tho-e
who use it for Fever Sores where several boxes may he
required, as it is one half i licapcr. A pot holds 8 boxes
and >cl!s for one dollar. Hundreds of families keep it in
this convenient form as a necessary household article.

A. K. HAKXVIIV,Ithaca. X. Y., sole proprietor.
Sold by J. KIV.SBKKV, Towanda, l'a.

SGR.D SITES !

( 10TTSLOFFK IS THE INVENTOR OF the cele- !
IT hrated ALPINE EYE BALSAM, which has gained
such wonderful reputation throughout Europe and the ;
United States. I; Is extracted from plants taken direct I
Rom the ALI'INK MOUNTAINS.and prepared by"Dr.
lb indrii h Gottslofi'e. a native of Berne, Switzerland,and
for niaiiy years Professor in the Berne Institute, now a
re.-ident of the U. S. This Balsam is superior to any ;
other eye medicine, be it salve or water. It i- a safe and j
eKiir.uN ITUK for all IN FLAMATIOXS, I'KLMATIKK '
Failvkk OF SIUIIH, XiiiitT Bi.ixt>.xs, BLFK OK FILM,
PAIN on Exrosi uk TO LIMIT, tic., and always makes a
qni'K cure. TIG IT! It is recomendol by all druggists
and Physicians who have become acquainted with its Vir-
tues. r.e" Each bottle bears his written signature.?
Price 25 i cuts.

A. E. Burnaby, Ithaca. X. Y., General Agent. Sold by
J. Kiiigshery. Towanda, l'a.

TOWANDA

mwum m
r J I![K MISSES HANSON resjiectftilly inform tiic putilic

I t!;.it the -liolastic year will commence MONDAY,
BKR It. continuing tirJuly It.

Mis-O. D. !' \NsoX w ill have the general superintcn- |
denee ofthe school, assisted in Hank' ly Miss KEBEf 'CA !
D. HANSON,and in French bv Miss EMM A HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to them, |
thev beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters j
in thei' eliarge. thatevi rv effort will be made to deserve
th" confidence at d favor of their patrons.

The s lu" 1 yi ur w ill con-i-l of four quarters, of eleven |
weeks i ,eh. Th ouniacr vacation eomni' ii iiig in July,
and ending la September. A rei eaa of a tew days will be I
taken at the is Eda;, s.

Weekly rei oits will bo sent to tlie parents, who ur.i |
i'(o"i I ilto ig'i and return thcin.

V7i ...a j mise it" impr>l \u25a0 mcnt unless a o-hular i>
regular a.id punctual in attend nice.

T.v.Ms. l'Ki: qi'AKTt'R:
/TVs/ ('last? To include the elemrntary English ) . . .

branches, and the study of the Latin language, j "
'

i
Second Class ?To indudethc niore.ulvani d -tn-1

dies of the English luanehes.with Mathematics. - $!! 00 !
and the study of Latin and French \

Third Class ?To include M thematics, Mental)
an l Moral I'b !o- qiliy.Rhetoric, Botany. Ac.. sl2 00
with Latin and French,. ' \

Eai h pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There
will be no extra charge whatever.

Mrsic- instruction on the I'iauo, with use of instru-
ment. will iie given by Miss REUECCA D. 1! \NSOS, iit $lO
per quarter.

Bonding for young iadics can le obtained in private!
families at reasonable rate*. Pupils from a distance will '
receive the especial care of the teachers.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle j
men :?lit. I>v ? Ai.oxzo POTTER, Bishop of the Dioi esc
of Penn'a, Phil dolphin : Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of
tin- College of New Jersey.

Hon. PAVII Wm.MOT. G. F. M a SON, ('. 1.. WAUTI. JOTIN
F. MKVNS. I). F. BARSTOW, 11. S. Mf.IU.TR, O. D. BART-
LKTT. E. O. GOODUICH. Wm. C. BOL m;T. Towanda.

BOOTS AND SHOES. The largest and
most complete assortment of Boots and Shoes ever

exhibited in Towanda. to which particular attention has
been given intiic purcha-r, and which will positively he
-obi til"II at auv other e-talili-bnicilt in Nortiicni
I'ciiil}Ivania. just re eived In

April<i, G57-
'

J. POWLI.I,. I

illisrc.tmcons

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. 3WX. Warner's

lYew ij- Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north

of Potions Drug Store,
HAS just been opened with tlic largest and

JEWELRY ever offered to a discriminating
iSC?J dl public. Indeed, he can safely snv that with
jWr. JmM. the opening of his new store h.'V been in-

WrSw* angora ted a new era in the Jewell}- line,
inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
lie gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. \V., when he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of floods he now offers, which have been bought so
much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous conlidcnce which lias hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see tbe fashions.

tfd-TllK WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to IK- distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of Is'ing the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

respectfully inform his friends and the
*sVwr

L

public that he is now receiving at his old
stand one door north of I.aporte, Mason & Co.'s hanking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Muhojyany Cliairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tallies,

Dining, Tea an J Pembroke Tables. Stands ofevery
kind. Cane, Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus. Lounges, Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Franiis, Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and sE'e do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

<nr< OFFIXS, of every size and quality, ard will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment lieforc
pm -busing elsewhere, as Iwill sell eheaperthau any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, Augusts, 1855.

TKB OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
?

THE subscriber would announce
CS.-.fi'k',. j bi the public iii.it he lias now on

J?"?"'"" /"jtnnd. and will make to order all
hinds of CABINET FCRNITIJRE,

[ G
- ??' i | su. has Sofa-. Divans. Lounges, ren-

te 7 5 ii-iJ tie, Ci.id, Dining and Breakfast Ta-
'

!Fy ~"s- ? r?J Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and
'J R |j T. Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various

ii j;,. t kinds. Chairs and lledsti ads of every
dcs. ription, which are, and will be made of the best ma-
teria! arid workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
for i ash cheaper than can be bought iu any other Ware-
room iii tlie country.

READY-MADE COFFIN'S, on hand on the mostrea-
-oiuiblc terms. good HEARSE will fie furnished on
I eraloccasions. JAMES M ACKINSON.

Towanda, January 1. 1857.

rno VISIONS, AcC.
II est side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court Jrouse.
"OAILEV k NEVIXS arc jnst receiving a
1 ) large \u25a0. Idition t ?11 eir stock of Provisions.Groceries,

5 iiikce Notions, T- Fro it. Confectionary, Ac., which
will be wholesale of retail for cash, or in etduinge for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country desh n would
do well to call aid examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
B!n< k and Gr> m Tea R, i and Java Coffee. Chocolate.

Cocoa. Sugar, M"l.i-ses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
CI >vps, nutmegs. M.u-e oiim ,on. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauct Side.. Sab ratiis. Cream Tartar. Sperm and Tallow
Caudles, Bar Soap, Vine. ur. starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour. Corn Meal. Feed,

P-.rk. Hums A Shoulder- Mackerel, Codiish, Shad. Lake
Trout, Pi.-ki I d and Smoked Herrint.f Sieo-o, Rice, Beans,
Oui ins,"l'otatcis, Butter, laird. Crackers, A -. Ac.

FKUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, J.im-

ons ami Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Pouches,

V! no':.ls, P . .in nuts, Prazil nuts, Grenoble and .Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Pea li it-, Che-tr ts. Hickory nuts,.Ve.

GERMAN. FII:->;CII and A FANCY Goon.-,
Ac.?Boys' si. iglis. Tin Wu ons, China, i'ewter A Wood
Tea Si Its. DolN. Trumpets. Toy Guns, Accordiaiis. Har-
moiiieas. Glass, Paper and Wood inlaid Work B"\es ami
Toilet Cases. Toy Bureans, Secretaries. ,Ve. i'carl, Ivery, j
l'upii r Ifache aud Leather Port Monaies Wallet*, Purses, ,
Ivory Horn and Wood pocket and Toilet Combs. T '? c
c i an i Sniitl Boxes, Cigar Cases, T.io;h, II tir and Cl"th
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac,

Foul.- CAl\"Letter, C nniie r< iuf Note and 15. tli Post
Paper, Envelope-. Wafers. Sealing Wax. ink. ltd; tands.
Waft r I ups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, I'm. . G a.vi scales,
Ac. Ac.

TAULK AMIDAIRY SALT, Salina and TP k Salt, atid
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A KEVINS.

Towanda. November 2d. 1 855.

L 1 IKE JNSEKAXCE. ?The tituliT-itrned is
-1 agent lor tlie following safe and reliable Comj. uiie.-:

Parmer's Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

State Mutual Insurance Co. . I[a rrisburg, Pi.
CAPITAL, $200,000.

Girard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $500,000.

Thc-e Companies insure against loss or damage by fire
on the most reasonable terms. Dwelling Houses, Furni-
ture, Warehouses, Merchandize, Ac., and Farm Property
insured for any length of time. Alllosses will be prompt-
ly paid. C. S. RUSSELL.

Towanda, December 25,1850.

w. A, ©StiiSmara;

CLOCK k WATCH REPAIRER.? IThe i
L/ undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
by Express, new additions to bis Stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever. L'Kpine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains. Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Far-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety o( Silver ware,such as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives, Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will lie sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS. ? A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

J

T. Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED i
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W . A. ('. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to
execute the most difficult Jobs, such as can lie clone at no j
othei Shop short of New-York city.

\V. A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1.1857.

Patronize a Heme Enterprize !

A l)Ook-]>iii(lcrvin Towanda!
\ITF would respectfully announce to our friends and !
\\ the public generally, that we have connected with j

"in Printing office and Book A Stationery Store, a Plain
and Fancy BOOK-BINDERY, and earnestly solicit the;
putr Huge of all who desire anything in the fine.Having secured the services of one of the best binders |
in tlu I nitcd States, wo flatter ourselves that we can give 1uuivT-al iti-t.u tioii both in workmanship and price.? |
Therefore we present to the public the strongest assuran-
"cs that we are prepared to hind in a workmanlike man-
ic r. nil kinds of BOOKS, among wliic-h we tnav name
lb les. Histories. Music. Magazines, Pamphlets, I'eriodi- i
oil-, Law and School Books, to order or pat/em iu
French, Italian, German and English stifle ; in ,

I'elrcf, Si/.',
t Cloth, T.caliter and Paper.

upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay-
ee "Give us a trial.

Pa"ti> ulur attention, given to re-binding Books. All
work warranted ta be properly executed.

it'--Plain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan 1,1558. E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
67; The attention of the public is requested to the very '

gen< ral md excellent assortment always on hand at the I
AI - Book and Stationery Store, first building north of Ithe Ward Heoae. Call and examine oar ibid,

J > ARCLA V COAL.? THE BARCLAY
l > RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now

on hand, and willkeep constantly for sale at TOWANDA, i
a large supply of their coal, at

$2 50 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
00 per lon for lulled Coal.

Applyfor coal at Towanda to 0. I).BARTLETT. Coal
will also lie said at the MINES at

£-2 00 per ton fur Blacksmith Coal, and
£2 50 per ton for Baked Coal.

A liberal di- ount will be made on -ale- by the boat load.
(li t. 7. ls.'iT. J. M ACFARI.ANE. Geu'l Sup't.

E\XTRA(JTS (of flarorfof, for Rple elieitpl
lJat FOX'S. I

I DR. PORTER'S OFFICE & DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Square.

THE subscriber, tlumkful for the lilieral patronage of the past year, intend' to kerp constantly on hnr-d ar,
t|

wortincnt of the very best articles us-ally kept in our line, which IJK WIM ilisje of 011 such terms A-

isfaetnry to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash in hand, and for the ('ASJI ?

customers will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All article & ahull answer our recomm(_n

and are warranted a* represented.

Medical Advice gratuitously given at the Office, charging only for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal nse, London Porter k Scokli Ale.

'ALL HIE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICIXES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Te'ursing Bottles, Nip.

pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, dec.

American, English Sf Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID -NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS I

Superior TOBACCO 6c SBJTUFF !?Choice brands of Pure Havanna, Princw
and ITara CIGARS !

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, RruSiics, Perfumery. Shaving Soap
Fancy Articles, &.c. At.

Ilair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extract.; for thj
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port monnais, Purses, Ray, Colonge, Rose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snulf Boxes, indellible Ink, iV'c.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas; Rio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugar', Spices, Arc &?

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, \-e.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda, February 1,1855, H. C. POP.TER, M D.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. jk

Tlie Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFiELD * STORKS.
I' now receiving a large and well selected a'fortment of

Foreign $ Domestic Hardware - jp
Consisting of

HOUSE TRIJIIIIXdS, of every description,
f trpe*' rt, 1 At net makers, Blacks/mllts ami Ska .' /"**"*'

?

* : -A(£'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In ' i almost ihinif tlut tlto inductrv of tli< - conntrv rpfjuirps. In
.id litiou wo are constantly n ivin : awl keep on hand a iuli <tock ( f

Swedes ait! American Jron, Horse sloe Iron, Xai! rods, Ac.
,! .''V'1,:"' 1. nt"x- 1 - 1,I ''? '

V VV '' > ":' l J8 V.!i ' ;' i' 'L; :.U: ': 1' l'' :r ' "f *ny establishment west of New Twfe ib
-???oi t ,v. (~1--. s;wh. 1 nttjr, \\ !:::<? Ia ad, Lin-ecd Oil, which i- warranted perfect! v j are.

Saddlery hardware, and Carriage sVTalicr's Goods.
COAL AND WOOD COOK AXI) PARLOR STOVES.

rarlor and Cook Wood "d C<l Stoves, Begnlat. a and Slie tlrw >? res, Stove Pipe, Ac. Now rereiviarsl
" s stove GOV ERNOIt, wWdl . ronounced y all judges as tlie best cook Stove is fe

market. It is especially adapted to tlie Farmer's ae.
A* we hare the 1 irgesi and m4 e rnplete Hard. ar c* re on the New Y rk and Eric Bailrnad. and we intent*

j,uit..'.!." : . best markets, and by keeping full ,> rtmciit, sclii gas cheap as prwei ....iU6pairona . doing business m tiiiH market. a m 4TPi
Owego, N. V. Get. 21. 1- ,0. MUHbSs a ( UAlttLt.

A NEW ARRANGEMENT
K, ' PATTOXA P Y ,

I wf? Ji*ST <) i\i :x L; I>,
H ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAiN STREETS,

Wo. 4, Pattons' flock, Towauda, pa.
j rrsi]Bsubscribers would re-pertfully inform th. ir the pul He tl it th< vbar f. rated ico-iA the_D.Bg bwinewi. and areiww receiving at No. 4. iu Pattons Xen B mthecitieS fphia and New V ork, a large and well sell led stock o! American, French and I?. h

GHEMfGALL DRUGS,MMUKI,( "IRIES,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS.

& E.4L.T81&13 ASSSISffISHiSSSS C2B IFA'CS'X my.y/Ki
DRESSINS COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES. &c~

~

SURGICAL INSTRTnYEErtfTS, and a variety of the most approved Trussfk
Abdominal Supporters, die., always cn hand.

London Porier and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purjmstt
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Hair, rectli, \ails Boots Faiuliu?, Varnishing, H hitewashiiu.
The Lovers of GOOD CIGARS and TOBACCO, trillfind a large variefi/of ch- // '

na, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and SnnJT.
(amphene?Particular Attention paid to (lie Manufacture of BI RMVG FMID.

And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions, Bird Cases, Cups. Nests ami Seed.
All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our stork being large and mostly purchased
Importer and Manulaeturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables us to sell at reduced p'ri-. th it r. ??

Uafiurtory to all. \\e invite tlie attention of the public to an especial examination of our stock of goods and price-
Our Motto is?' "THE CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES?SMALL PROFITS."

Our (loods are selected with the utmostjeare and warranted to be what thov are represented \u25a0 if anv
tie contrary, we are not only willingbut request,>ur customers to return them and the monev shtl! >V rofm-!.-:

MR. PAVNK will give his special attention to the preparation of PKEBCUIPTIONS whi.-'h w1! b. ii":r '
aeciiratelv on the shortest notice. JOSFPII <1 P VI'TOX-Towanda. .ltttu 26, 1856. yj'w\RP p p \ XSt

WAVERLY
MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.

11. BALDWIN, having purchased the
? Marble Factory of this village, under the superin-

tendence of 11. Hanford, the subscriber i- happy to an-
nounce that the Marble business in Waverly will now be
conducted by him. He is constantly receiving ITALIAN
AND RI'TLAND M \ HULK,for Monuments. Ilea <l-tones,
Tomb Tubels, and Stand Tops, l'aint Stones, Mullets, Ac.
Having secured the services of(i. H. FOWKKS, w ho is well
known to be the most perfect Artist in the State, he offers
unparalleled inducements to persons wishing to secure
any of the above articles, in cheapness, style and Artisti-
caf beauty.

Waverly, K. Y., Feb. ?>. 1*57.

FOR RENT.
~ ? THE subscriber, guardian of the minnrchil-

drcn of Daniel O'Kcefe, deceased. offers for
i I rent the very desirable property in Rome twp.,
J j. -..jS Bradford County, known as theßohxc Springs

t* House. The property coiupri.-es a large Tav-
ern House, barn, and out buildings. There is near he
house a celebrated Mineral Spring, which in the posses-

sion of a proper person would attract many visitors. The
Farm contains 85 acres, about 50 of which are improved.
Posse-siou given on the Ist of April next.

JOHN M'MAHON,
Dee. 8, 1857. Guardian.

WfANTED.?I wish to purchase 100,000
I! feet of MAI'LE SCANTLING 13 feet long, and

3' inches scpiare. Any one wishing to make a contract
for any or all. can do so by calling at my Furniture Ware
Rooms in Towanda.

Sept. 15.1>->7. CHESTER WELLS.

LIQUOR STORE.
i FELTON would rosj>e<'t fully inform
;L ? public that he is now ready at his 1 '
I Hall iRussell's, south ide of the public square. '

ish those wanting PURE LIyFOHS, with aim
thing in that line. He has lately made largo ,uW \u25a0

I his stock, purchasing of the be-t importer? an : (
original package. He has on hand, and lor sale 1U

quantity from a quart upwards ~ J,lirutidy.?SigT.ette, Oognine, old Honne-v ami 1
I din.?Swan. Ann rican, and Soheidam \u25a0lumvi ~

.
II hislcey. ?Rcotcli.Old Rye.Monoiigalu .auuiii"*
ll'ine?Currant, Fort,and Rrown Sherry. ,

| Fresh Camphene and Burning Fluid kept constant
hand. Also !>5 percent. Alcohol.

(TUAKS of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes.
fla-ks. and a large quantity of emptv barrels.

Bingham ton Ale bv tlicgallmor barrel.
Those favoring me*with tbeir patronage may

: that nil articles will be what they are re ire-ciited- f
N. B. The person who borrowed my Wanta,-<

| requested to return it.
j Towanda, January 18,1856.

House furnishing go<>i>> - 1 '
ble and single fold worsted ami lii.cn am- *

| danuoska,moreens,cotton duma-sks,bleat
1 ed table linens, Marsailes quilts, toilet ro l
riety of other goods in this line, just recto r[!

April ti, 15.",;.

A NEW ASSORTMENT
; ii Ribbons and Gloves, exprc-sh !? r tN

Belt Ribbons : also a new stock of Lace- :
dcrics, set of Collars and Sleeves. Ac ? A>

i Sept. I,", is::. W. A. Rt>CE"


